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A. V. Xickoll, tho booksollor.

Canned frulta nt cost at Stroblo'u.

Kor, flint chiSH grouerioH call on
T. L. Joncn.

Extra eopicH of tho Advkutiskk
at A. W. NIckoll'H.

Now nupply of nico cukei hiiiI

pit at Aaron Piilinor'.

.Buy tlio Jlain Wagon for aorviec.
Sthvknhon & Ckom.

Lamps, JjantoniH, qnoenswaro mh
gliiHBWuro, at T. L. Jones.

Fresh Hroad, plo.s and cakes at
ways on hand at A. L'ulmor'H.

Hardwaro and Kroccrlcs, laryo
took of each, by Stevenson & Cross.

Household Sowing Machlno for
ftlo by T. F. Soaton, corner 8th and

.Main.

Dr. Collins will be in his olllco in
Urownvillo the llrst sovon days in
February.

Scrub hogs and high priced corn
will break any fanner up. JJuy a good
Herkshiro of Stovonaon & Cross.

floto Whittcmore'tt sewing machine
rinporiuiu and grocery for anything
yon want, cheap for cash.

Call in and pay for This Advkh-tisk- h

in advance and wo will make
you a present of Kendall's "Treatise
cm the Horse."

At Hod Hud, Monroe county, III.,
a fow days ago, Hobert C. Hailey,
school teacher, was stabbed to tho
heart by an unruly pupil.

Married, by Hov. F. M. Estorbrook,
at the residonco of L. Colo, in this city,
.Ian. 2tt; 1882. Mr. (J. W. Colo and
Mrs. Mary A. Williams.

Remember it is only those who pay
in advance that get our paper at 81.no
a year. Look at the tag on your paper
and see when the time paid for is up.

Anothor largo invoice of New Vic-
tor Sowing machines, warranted a first
class machine in every respect, ho
not buy onti until you oxamino tho
Victor. Sticvbnbon a Cnow:

Coughs, colds, soro throat, asthma,
bronchitis, and all diseases of tho lungs
and chest, aro readily cured by Dr.
Marshall's Lung Syrup, a remedy which
never fails to give satisfaction, l'rico
only twonty-liv- o and llfty cents.

Tho U.S. Senate recently voted a
gift to tho widow of Lin-
coln or 810,000, cash, available immed.
lately, and increased her pension to
$r,000 a year. Tho lady is an incurablo
invalid and in noody circumstances.

Wo aro glad to hear that Dr. Marsh-
all's Lung Syrup gives such general
natisfacl ion. Our druggist! say it sells
better than other preparation for
coughs, colds, etc. The pneo is twenty-fiv- e

cents, large size llfty cent!. Soid
by all diuggists.

T. F. Soaton dealer in gro cedes
corner Oth and Main Street, has for
salo tho renowned White sewing ma-
chine, also tho Household sowing ma-
chine tlioy are both very light running
uulalmostnoisoless, warranted for flvo
jours. Call and boo toom.

Wo had quite a cold snap last
week, tho tberinomotor indicating, on
two mornings, zero and a degree or two
bolow, but tho weather has been gener-
ally very nico. The roads aro good,
tho rivor is open, tho steam ferry still
runs, and business is generally, fair.

Tho commisionorof pensions rules
that soldiers captured in tho lino of
duty and Imprisoned by tho rebols and
not since heard from, aro proiuinod to
bo dead. This ruling is made for tho
beuellt of tho widows and orphans of
such soldiers, as thoy would then be pre-
sumed to bo.

Stovenson & Cross, ascertaining
that ltossell did not intend to store ice
this Sfasotl. at onrn HiH'.nrari hlu 9i.clous ice house and tako tho risk of get
ting ice 10 uu ii. Tiioy navo been qulto
fortunate however, for ico producing
weather at onco set in and within a few
days after routing tho placo they had it
filled with an excellent quality of ico.
Hrowning, of tho Marsh House; Pal-
mer, tho restaurateur; Williams, the
butcher; Hauschkolb, tho restaurateur
and saloonist, and probably others,
have put up Ice to be used in their
business, but Stovenson k I'rosi with
their usual enterprise have put up ice
for tho accommodation of tho people,
who want a little Ico dally for their
families, in case of sickness, etc.

In behalf of tho public tho Advku- -
tiskh tiiauKs p. it u, ami hopes tho Ice
business will pay ,thom well for tbojr
troublo and enterprise.

"X

!

-- Judgo Cox reconsidered his de-

cision not to let Guitcau address the
Jury, and tho assassin presented his
plea last Saturday forenoon. He spoko
about two hours. Ho attempted to bo
exceedingly dramatic and oratorical,
but whatever effect bis effort may
liavo had on tho jury, to sensible men
ho succeeded, as usual, in being only
disgusting. Tho following are quota-
tions from what ho said:

"I certainly was a lunatic on July
2d, when I llred on tho President, mid
tho American pooplo generally, and I
presume you, think I was. Can you
imagine anything more insane than
my going to tho depot and shooting tho
President of the United States V"

"You have nothing to do with my
condition since or befoio 1 fired that
shot."

"If you have doubt of my sanity at
tho moment, you must give mo tho
benefit of tho doubt and acquit."

"If I fired It on my own account, 1

was Haiio. If I fired it supposing I
was tiio agent of Deity, I was insane,
and you must acquit."

In reference to tho recent decision
of tho Now York court of claims, that
the prosecution must provo sanity, in
cases whero tho question of sanity is
involved, ho said, "I have no hesitation
in saying that it is a special providence
in my favor."

"Some eminent pooplo of America
think mo tho greatest man of this ago.
They heliovo in my inspiration, and
that Providence and I have really saved
tho nation another war."

"I tell you, gentlemen, just as sure as
there Is a God in heaven, if you harm a
hair of inv head this nation will go
down in blood. You can put my body
in tho giave, but there is a' day of
reckoning."

Caiirden ScciIh Ellr;ct BVroiii the
TJrowcr,

"Wo aro in receipt of Harris' Moreton
Farm Seed Cataloguefor IH.su, contain-
ing a lint of choice field, trarden mid
flt.wor seeds grown and for salo by
Joseph Harris, Moreton Farm, Roches-
ter, N. Y.

Mr. Harris is an old seed grower and
has had unusual opportunities for ob
taining and testing all tho now va
rieties ot farm ami garden seeds. Ho
Is a well-know- n agricultural editor and
author of thirty years standimr. He
was for manv vears editor and
otor or tlio ueneseo Farmer and after
ward one of the editors of the-- Ameri-
can Ayrlmlturht. He has a lino farm
of nearly 30() acres near Rochester, X.
V. Ills "Walks and Talks on the
Farm," luuo made his farm and his
neighbor "Tho Deacon," familiar to
thousands of agricultural readers. Ho
is the author of Harris on tlio Pig ami
"Talks on Manures." In lSiirt lie was
elected . tho first resident Professor of
Agricultuio in Cornell University, but
t.ak(,..ml irk itmilliitto , .. ..AtF.tllk .....II'lI'IBI IUII ill CUIlllllllU HI illK illlll

Talk" on bis own farm. His seeds are.
exceptionally good. They aro warrant-
ed fresh, of tho choicest strains and
sure to grow. Mr. Harris informs us
that ho will bo glad to send his Cata-
logue for 1882, with directions for cul-
tivation, free to (very reader of tho
Advkutiseu who will semi his uamo
and postolllco address on a postal card.
Send for a catalogue and then order
somo seeds. You will not regret it.

Address, JOSEPH HARRIS,
Moreton Farm, Rochester, N. Y.

Notos Prom tho Normal.

From tho Lincoln Jouriml.
Last Friday evening (Jan. 1.1), wo

had a real treat in tho foim of a lecture
from Prof. George 13. Church, of thy
State University'; his subject was,
"Herlin and ior Schools."

Tho subject was very appropriate
for tho audience, and his lecture was
listened to with arimt inlorml ;m.l will
doubtless bo a great benefit to tlio
young men and women, in giving a
high ideal of what schools can be made.

On Saturday tho county superintend-
ent, Mrs. T. L. Schick, was present in
tho chapel, and held an interesting con-
sultation with a number ot teachers
and others, relative to the educational
work to bo done in Nemaha comity.
She determined Lp divide tho county in-
to four institute wards, and hold an in-

stitute in each ward once in thieo
months, making tho teachers in each
ward, or division, responsible for tho
work in that particular section.

Mrs. Schick outers upon her work
with great energy and spirit, ami, as
alio seems a lady of moro than ordinarv
culture, we look for great advancement
in the olllciont work of our schools.

The Normal school is in full blast
with a larger attendance than ovor be-
fore, and tho work done In tho school
is more thorough and effective, if pos-
sible than at any previous time.

A protracted meeting is going on in
town, in which considerable interest is
manifested. Moure Anon.

Atchison county, Missouri will
vote, on tho .list last., on a proposition
to lumrnnriiita fnrtv Minimi.,, ,ii !....
to build a now court house at Rock
Port. Tho proposition in strongly op-
posed by tho southern portion of tho
county, on the pretonso that the county
seat is not where the pooplo want it.
Rut it will probably cairy, as tho coun-
ty groatly nerds a now court house
the old one bolng condemned as uusafo

and tho proposition is generally
favored excopting in tho locality men-tinne- d.

Va think nlil l.iw.L- - l- -f ... i.
place, and hopo sho will not bo "set
down on" in her old age. It will tako
a two-third- s vote, hnwnvnr. rn i,..n,i
court house.

A. W. Nicke.ll, reliable newsdealer. J

FineGrooeries
Flour, of all Grades,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffee and

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
Dried and Otaunl Fruit In Variety,

Glass and Queensware,
Also, a complete stock of Oiyars and

Tobacco, and a full stock of Candies at

HKEHMLJV
A. W. Nickoll, reliable druggist.

Kendall's "Treatise on the Home"
free to every subscriber to Thk Ai- -

VK1ITI8KU.

Farm for ft cut.
luqulro of G. W. Fnirbrotbor, Jr.,

Calvert, Nebraska.

For Kent.
Two good Htoro rooms opposite Post

Office. Apply to Ben. IIoadi.ky.

91A00 por year ciwi bo easily made nt
homo working for K. G. Hideout fc Co,, 10

Hard ay Htreol, New York. .Send lor their
catalogue und full particulars. 1U ly

AlWUJ'H itclrcNlilng.
A delicious odor is imparted by Flor-

as ton Cologno, which is always refresh-
ing, no matter how freely used.

Whon horses ami untile aro spiritless
scraggy ivntl fooblu they need treatment
with ITnolo Hmii'k Condition l'owdcr. It
inirlllen the blood, linpr. von tlio nppptltt'.
Cure coldKnnd dNtiuiipurn, Invigorates tho
Myfttcm itnd will keep tho nnltniil In it hulthy
ImndHomn condition. Hold by all I)niKitKtrt,

'fho subscription price of Thk
Aiveuti8i:k is due in ndvanco. If
wo could induce paper manufacturers
to wait a year or two for tlmir pay
wo would bo willing to give our patrons
that miH'h time, but as wo cannot wo
insist on our pay in advance.

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned has rented and has

full control ot tho Nemaha Valley
Mills, formerly owned by F. 13. Allen.
Tho Mills havo lately been repaired
and are capable of doing as good work
as any in the State.

3(Mw Wm. I). Hit Y ANT.

Cause and Utlecl.
The main cause of nervousness is in-

digestion, and that is caused by weak-
ness of tho stomach. No one can have
sound nervefoiud good health without
using Hop Hitters to strengthen tho
stomach, purify tho blood and keep tho
liver and kidneys active, to carry olT
all tho poisonous and waste matter of
the system. See other column.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The highest market priv.e

paid for food wheat at Glen
lioek Mills.

JO. JI UD DA JiT & CO.

A YTord to Mather.
Mothers should remember it is a

most important duty at this season to
look after tho health of their families
and cleanse tho malaria and impurities
from their systems, and that nothing
will tone up tho stomach and liver,
regulate tho bowels and purify the
blood so perfectly as Parker's dinger
Tonic, advertised in our columns.
J'ost. See other column.

Notice.
Mrs. E. J. Monahan, of Maryville,

Mo., will bo in Urownvillo on Feb
15th, and remain thre'o days Call on
her at the Union House, where sho is
prepared to treat all forms of eye dis-

eases successfully. Her treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eyo lids
and all forms of iutlammaliou of tlio
oyet.

Surgical operations will bo porfonr.-o- d

by J)r. D. C. Wilson, of Maryville.

NOTICE.
To whom It inny antirurn:

This certifies that II. "W. Crano has
spent two and one-ha- lf years in my of-

fice, as student and assistant, and that
I have found him to bo a careful and
elllclent assistant, I would recom-
mend him to those desiring dental
work, especially thoso desiring artifi-
cial tooth. He will do your work well
and honestly. G. II. Collins.

II, W. Grano can bo found at the
rooms formerly occupied by Dr. Co-
llins, and will be pleased to see all who
neod any work.in tho lino of Dentistry.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Sarah H. Bwmi, defendant, will tnko notloo

that on tho 20th day of Jnnimry, ItvSU. Louln
M.Bwan, plnlntlu. horeln tiled hlu petition
In tlio dUtrlot court of Nemulm enmity.

uilnnl tmtd defendant, tho nhjeut
and prayer of which lit to obtain n divorce
from defendant, on tho rouud that defend-
ant linn been willfully abitont from plalntln
for mora than thrao yearn laul ptul without
anyjuit cause. Plain tlfT prnyu for r decree
thul he bo divorced from defendant. You
aro required to anawnr laid petition on or
before the Oth day of March, mi.

Dated January ao, 18SJ.
8Jw LOUIR M. SWAN.

Uy his attorney, J,H.HTUbk.

LEOAIiADVJtRTISHMJIlfTfl.

LEGAL NOTICE.
John n. MoMalnc Yotr nro hereby noti-

fied that on the 8d day of January, 1882, La-vln- a

J. MoMuIn fllod her petition In tho
Dlfilrlct Court In and for Noinulm county,
Nebraska, tiKrtltnit you. Tho object and
prayer or ul(i petition is to obtain a docreo
of dlvorco from you for tho cause of you
KroHsly, cruelly and wontonly ncglootltnr
and rvfiihltiK to provldo for her, nultable
maintenance and nupport. You Will anawer
said petition on or before tho 13th day of Feb-
ruary, IWZ.

! LAVINA J. MdMAips.

LEGAL NOTICE.
John V. Johnton of Texca will tako notice

ttiat KannluK. Johnaon county,
Nebraska, did on tho 0th day of January, A.
I). 18W, flic her pttltlon In the oluce of the
Clerk of tho Dlwtrlot Court within and for
tho county of Noiuahn, in mild Htato of a,

aualUHt tho Hold Jahn W. Johnuou,
defendant, oltliiK forth thatnlio has boen a
rcHtdrnt of unld county for tho ton yearn
last past; that about tho 17th day of AutiHt,
1K7U, alio waft married to defendant; that nho
haa conducted humelf toward defendant na a
faithful wife; that about March 1, 1880, de-
fendant waH guilty of extreme oruolty to-
ward her; that defendant hon ovor ainco
Maroli 1, 1881, iiroNnly and wontonly refuaed
and neglectod to provldo any inaintenanco
for her, and praying that on tho final hear-lnir-

this caiiBe'Hhn may bo divorced from
dofendant, and thoauld John W. JolniHon ii
uollflod that ho la roiUlrod to appear and
ntiHuer mild patttlon on or boforo tho 2)th
dav of I'obrnary, A, I). 1882.

Dated January 0, 1882.
KANNIEK.JOIINHON,

llf tier Alfy, J. S. 8TULL.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Ksmaha County,

Nebraska. In the matter of. tho adoption of
C'larenoo Itlco Thornton, a minor, by Zadoc
I'. Thornton and Catharine Thornton. No-
tice Ih hereby given that an application Iiuh
been made by wild ZidooP Thornton and
Catbartnu Thornton, to adopt aaid minor, and
that February Mth. 1882, at 10 o'clock a. in., at
tho nfuce of thu county Juilgo of Nomnha
county, Nchritaka, In Urownvillo, NebraMta.i
hfia been fixed by the potirt as tho time aud
place for the hearing of nald matter, when
and where all porHoiiH who may bo Interested
in Hitld matter may appear and contest the
dame.

Dated January ii, 1882.
JOHNS. HTITLL,

County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho District Court of Nemaha county,

Btnt of Nebraska.
Llz.te .1. Stiver, uardlan")

ot tho iioraon mid eitalo I

of Ltlllo 11. HtlvorH, u I Application to
minor, f bell land.

vs.
LlllloH Htlvors. J

Order to ahow cattao.
It appeiirlni: from the petition in tlio above

entitled cause that It would be boneflelal to
mild ward that tho land in the petit ion

Hhould be Hold an prayed In said pe-
tition. It In therefore ordered that mild de-
fendant and her next of kin and all peiMoiiH
Intureateit In said elato appear beforo tho
undersigned, Midge of said Court, at tho
ofllco of th Clerk of th. District Court of
Lancaster county. Nebraskn, in Lincoln, In
mild county of Lancaster, on tlio Ith day of
February. A. D. 1882. at Tour o'clock p. in , to
show catiKO, it any they huve, why license
should not be granted snld uuardlau for the
salo or said property described In said peti-
tion, to wit: The east hnlf ami tho north-
west quarter or the northwest quarter of sec-
tion six 0) In township six (0), north ofrange fifteen h east, In Nemaha county.
Nebraska, and thai this order bo published
threo successive weeks In tho Nkiuiaska
AnVKUTIHKH. ,

January 8, 1882.
lw4 H. 11. POUND, Judgo.

J. H. liitnAnr, Att'y for Pl'ir.

NEMAHA CITY.

J. 13. XHB2K1H,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Good bugglos and horsos, charges roas

ounble. Host;of earo taken or transient stock
--v;.t.j cit -- ;.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Made and repaired as well as can bo done
anywboro, on short notice, and

VERY REASON ABLE TERMS.

P
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR.

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centnilly located: Good lure, and no trou-

blo spared to make gnosis comfortable.
Good barn for horses anil

Charges ItcasoiHible.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For your Agricultural Implements, goto

DAVID A. MORTON,
Farm and Spring Wagons. Sulky PlowsStirring Plows, Com Planters, Harrows

Iteapers, Mowers, Cultivators. Corn Hhollera
and the Boss Touguolcs Cultivator.

JOHN S. MINICK,
General

Merchandise.
Nomaha City, Neb.

B. BELL ANDREWS, M. D.,

Physician Sf Surfeon,
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Calls In the Country Promptly Attend-
ed, day or nlyht.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to urglo
of women and surgical disease

of tho eye,
from abroad can be furnished

with pleasant rooms and accommodation.

A fill 17 " ' W.ikM wit I.nlMTtMlaHUICO (ri.M Alkil .r WkilMl .k.MMtf tw
f'"' '. 'lrf. UarTU'rMhl(IM.ariU4

rUUi) ftl( 4MrlU.a l Mi R.MtJy, a.4 iktwiir lu .
fJlttlMo. Tk. r4ril,t m itluikl. U lUj k M.(U kMllk, kulii tk.r.aikl, r.aliilii(lM...ikiiAwN.. HAKRIt BIMIIIt Mn IT llllt, MlT

i n in in ii ii i inn hi :

GUSO. K. SHOOK,

County Surveyor,
HILLSDALE, NEBRASKA.

Kf All calls for Hurvoylug promptly at-
tended to. 31-4- 4

Harness Shop
PERU, NEBRASKA.

A. J. Williams, Proprietor.

Ho has saddles, bridles and haltors to suit,
Aud that thoy are all right no ono will dis-

pute.
Ho has aood harness loo, both tlnglo nud

dnublo.
You can havo whnt you want without any

trouble.
Ho has collars nud harness and whips and

all such,
Offfood harntssotl ho has ever so much.
Indeed ho keeps all that pertains to tits line,
In all of which goodness and quality com- -

blno.
lie works good material and does his work

strong,
And you tiued havo no fear that there's any- -

thing wrong.
For this is a matter wo would havo under

stood,
All that's made In his shop Is warranted

good. i

ir your horses or mulas hro subject to frot, -

Ho can keepoir tho files with a splendid fly
net.

And if they nro skittish and Inclined to do
wrong,

Ho has lines that will hold them and his
bridles aro strong.

If your harness needs mending you need not
get scared,

But bring thorn to him and havo thorn re-
paired.

He'll make or ho'U tnond as you may desire,
And do It as well as whoro prices aro higher.
If you want anything mado or mendod oomo

hore,
About prices and styles you havo nothing to

fear.
To do his work right ho takes apodal oare,
And wo aro qultesuro his prices aro fair.
Now to farmers nnd horsemen w have this

to say.
Williams gives the full worth of all that you

pay.
At somo other places you may do protty

well,
Hut you'll find at this shop they are bound

to oxcel. CUSTOM EH.
31

DR.WMTTIEB
C17 St. Ckarlw Street, St Ionia, M.
A rolw TduU of tw VwltotJ OoIUcm, ha keUm.r Ituttd Una aar allrl'b7.ielta la Bl.lxmli
dtv ? (kaw.andall old rMtdsnUknoir. SjmhUi.Qooorrhtoa, Olaat, Itrietur. OrohttU, JUiptur7a
Urinary Byphllltlo or ZCarourlal Affacttoa atThroat, Skin or Bqaas cared Hai.ljr, PtlTUlr.Bptrniatorrha,Bxuja IabUltr and Impo WrM th mhU ot KaK-Abo- Mxual aiMMM Ln mttarar
TOr.nroTf bralawork. rodalaaarTOTunf.,Maia-a- lamlini, d.bllllj, dUioaMO(al(bt,dfilT mam-rr- .

pb;(al dir, aTort4oa to to.lttr eoafudea UIneits, lot of snxual power, nlhl iM,rndai1nt: tnajr-rxr,- m

lmpropar.ara rmaaaatlaartd. OonaaruUMi
atoffl.o or hr mall U and larlt4. PaapUltt anrinnp. Medlrloaa tant br mall or aipracs. Oaraa(nartatatil. Whara doubt axtf If It la fraaklr ataU4.

MARRIAGE t ,?
hnwhoU.torr.wall told, ai It UtraaVtlUa, cxUtfollowln bittt Win but raisrr. who mot. wh.U an iod. Womanhood, Fhrlal dsoor. TTha ahoaUaiairr t how Ilia and haplaM mar b. laaraaMd : oS

of o.Ubner and axcatt, aad nur mora. Thoaa mvrlW
or esaiampiauas uarria aboald rad It tna kHf ,
dor lok and kr. 20 ots.br mall la aaonaxorpoa-tago-.

Eagllan Oarnian rraoeh road and atpokaa.

PTinw "-!-
?hMwiia iwii virt ot niBUOM.. .. . ..t awv maauwui Ji iiawmw,

i m wwtuwon oc jqwm, Anrti to HoUtv
isu.wi.vv owurjiQu uiavoruvn Drouc ay

Br.JACQUES
70S Chesnut St, St. Louis, Mo. ai old ism,oontlnuss to euro llparmatorrhcoa, Bamtaal

forma of rpnUMj,aonorrhoa,
Olaat, Urinary or Bladdar dlaaaaea. llaoaut uiarrd In a f.wdajn. Alltho dluau, retnltlne from
Mlf-atra- ex.awaaor atpoiara onrad for Ufa wlUi nitm.illola.. AdrUo fraa. Oharaa. low. CUIlorwrlta
La ttrl.t aoaldaaoa. Symptom Book for two iUn,
CARRIAGE CUIDEV&St:

6KLY

mWERS
Th majority of tho ills of thu nuatas

body mviio from m dorangemont of tho
silver, mffoetlng both tho ttommoh un&
outfit. In ordor to offoot t ouro, U it

nooootar to romoto tho oauao. Irrtfu-U- r
and Sluggish action of tho1 Boutlo,

Jltaducho,Sleknoss nt tho Mtomnch.Pmlm.
in tho ltmeh mml I.oUxi, ote., indtotto that
tho Xar a nt fault, and that naturo ro-qul-rts

asilstm'noo to onnblo this organ to
iSrotr offimpuritios,
Xrlclcly Aab nittersorpUI

oompoutidod for this purfoto. Thoy aro
mitd in thtir at Hon and ofostivo as m
ouro ; aro plsasant to tho tasto and tahon
easily by both thildron and adults. Ta
ktn aooordlng to dlnetions, thoy aro a
oafs andploasant euro fornympcpmlm,
Gauarstl DoUllItx,IEabItal Cok-tlpatio- u,

DlMenaed Klduejs,etc., etc. iiaUloorlPNrllerlsaro suporlor to any othor modioino;
oloantinj tho systtm thoroughly, and
imparting now Ufa and onorgy to tho in-
valid. Jt is a maullctn and not an
Intoxicating bovorago.
Ml YOUR BlDeGItT rSR PRIBRLY ASM BiniM,
aaa taka o othar. TUICH, 11.00 par XatUa.

MEYER BROS. & CO., - S8LE PROPRIETOR,

lt.LtliMiKu"irti v.
Do not nogloot a Cough or Cold until It Is

too late, try Ellort's Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry, wo aro sure you will bo con-
vinced of Its merits, Chronic Coughs, and
even Consumptives nro cured by following
tlm directions, every bottle is warranted to
glvoantlsfscllou.
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